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THE PROPAGATION Of THE MGIF10 COAST SVSHGESSS RTCKLEBERBT, 

YAceigigi oyATCw PO^HI Bt HSMS OF aAastooD cufTuros 

IKTROBDOTIOJI 

Tho Brorgroon Hucklol)W?iy of 13^ WOBt, Yaooi^m QTaticai. if in 

attr*5UT«, hlgh-bulh ihrut wtiioh it n»tiT« to the COM* of Wwhlng- 

ton tad Ojrogoa,    It ViMUff MI Mid floored, l>iuii|i»bl»<sk fruit la 

looto olu»toJrt idLidb it rolitbtd «a a pio-fruit tad it ooajm^mbit to 

tho l>lu«btrry of tho EMttrn atatoa.    It it a truo blutWrry aa th* 

fftnnt atttt i^plits,   3fe# trut bBOkltbtriT-, Gayintaaeia ta^eata 0. 

Kodc> haa ttn rtlativtly l*rg«» bony atods in itt fruit tfeUt tbt 

blutljtrry on th* other hand, haa mattrout tery anall aoeda ^lich 
(6) art hardly aotiotahlt trtien tht fruit it taten. 

The Brtrgrten SttOtltbtrry fruit hat alttyt httn gathortd fro* 

tht wild planta and told in the oitiea for the tame purpote ftt the 

hlueherry fruit of the Seat» that it, for pie halting and for canning. 
it) 

Aa a fruiting plant it hat not teen deawttioated mainly heeaote 

of itt ahoadanoe and availability in the wild and the relatively 

asall else of itt fruit, Pottihilitiet of iaprotine the Erergreen 

Buekleherry at a fruiting plant hare not "been inteatigated to any 

extent. Sxperinantera in the Eattern atatea with the fcluahezty 

there indieate that thit plant ten he iaproved in aaiy eayt to it 
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ttake it aor« profit**!* M «n •gricultwf*! «ziterpri««.    It i» proV 

*%1« that Bimilftr r*aalt» may >• aocontplishad with the BT«rffr«ea 

Huokle^rry.    With such * viMpoixit in *dn&t it is first »•««§••>? 

to »O1T« toae of th« h*sio protlano toadorlyiae oult«ro« 

fht lack of * YflgctatW* mtmm of propogatioa ^iioh wwl& ho 

praotloahl* from * eomnercial Btandpoint it the main ohttAOU hin- 

dering tho growth of • popular bXxxohorry enterprlto In the i^at. 

At attth a prohl«a oxiits in tho Saatora hloahorry, it ••«*• prohahlo 

that a eimiUr difficulty arUes in the oaao of the Srergrwn Hookle- 

herry» a relatlte of tho Saatern speeie*.   4* the problea of Tegota- 

*!▼• propogation la taalo, it should ha aaong the firat InTtatigat- 

*d» as its aolution would faoilitata further atporimaatatiott parti- 

cularly from tho ataadpoint of ocaBaareialiiing tho Srargretfa Huoltlo- 

harry.    The prohlon inyaatigatod in this experiment io that of prop* 

•fating tho Srorgroon Huoklohorry. Yaoelttiua oyatuat hy moana of 

hardwood outtlggt*   Hardwood outtinge havo heoa uood in aeyoral «x- 

perimanta hy inireatigatora working with tho Saatern hluohorry*   fho 

roaulta ohtainod ty then woro, ift goneral, ooamereially impraotioahle 

«ta ..o« U», •*><"> «« .«. ,.rr MMel* 4.U ~. .mr- 
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BlMWrry Cultnr* In th« EMt 

St>tm ot the Indnatry.   Bltt«b«nrl«8 are found ohiafly in th« 

wild and unoultlTftted ftftt* in th* ftwtwro p»rt of th» Qaittd Stat«f, 

fh« ftrolt i« gathered annually fro* ■o*eaUft& ^IxwiWrry pMtn]MH|w 

froa whwra it ft thtppad to citlM to W ■old on the fr«»h aarkot, 
lav 

to the eaanarlat* and to tba l>aJ»ria« at pta-frult.v ' 

In tho Baatarn States, 1%»r<ft art al«o aoae oosBswrclal plantings 

of the bliietorry.   Th«»« are aade up of Tarletle* propagated fro* 

the feat* eeleotion of the wild formfl doaaatioated >y culture and 

proper Care. Varietiee hare also l)«en aetahliahed by hyhriditatlon 

of certain ^rpea and spMias, 

Siatrihution of the Baatern speOlaa of bluaterry range* t**m 

Baine to Florida. t& JGain* the low-tufh tjrpes, yaooialwt pennaylTaa- 

louw and X* aa^i»tifolltiii are the prinoipal for»a found 16 tha wild. 

In many inataiwee these ean he daii«nated aa semi-wild as they art 

given some cultural attention, partioularly where they exist aa 

heaty hearers and when their fruit is marketed regularly. 

The higb-fcuah blueberry, 7. oorrmbosqa. la found aainly la lew 

JTarsey, but is also distributed to some extent in other surrounding 

states down to Morth Carolina. This form is also found in Michigan. 

CultiTated plantings are located aostly la Hew Jersey. 9tm the 

wild areas, fro* 60 to T5 oar*loads art plaked annually. 



In north»e»1;erc Florid*, e hlgh-t»u»h «pool»9f V* Tirgatta. It 

fonaft* **' "Jlvle luw 1»*<Btt d«w«*t«at*4 to SMW •«t«iit# p«rti«j»i not* 

than any other 8p«ci«8 of the Eaat.11*)    Atout 5,000 aorea ar« groim 

«nd«r oultlratlon. 

In triafly eurreyln^ the bltwberry ladaatry of th» Ba»t, it it 

•—n that, froa a oorwurcial itand|><Jliit, hlxi«b«rry gronrlae it in lit 

•xptriaentai stage.    Thia industry it In axich a pri«lUva at age of 

deTtlopoent aainly toeeauaa of the laok of tn l*«sptattv# wthod of 

vtgttmtiTe propagation,   the Uuelnrry enterpriie might %$ ec«para"bla 

to other berry tnterpriaet if the atthed* of plant pfodmotion »tre 

at iztexpenaiTe at thote of other typet of berriea.    Sriating aothodt 

of propagation «t atwaping, tubeiring, 'badding, root cutting, etc., 

art far too ovaibortoa* and too txpeneiTt to txtend the OfrtloptMrnt 

of this enterpriae beyond reetrioted limits. 

Heeulta of Inywti^ationa.   Dr. F* V. Oo»ill«t botanist for the 

United Statea Department of Agriaultiare, it a pioneer in blueberry 

inTeetlgation work.    He haa ttudied blueberry oxiltnre in general and 

h*a eapeolally inteatigated the preblea of Tarittal iaqiroTwnenta,    ' 

for over 20 yttrt Conllt hat oelttttd tad erotoed rarlont ttmist 

of the wild aptoiet, V. ooryaboatwu tad throng hi a tfforta, aukny 

Tarietiea hare boon eatabliahed that are aach superior to the wild 

type in (puality, yield, and site of fmit,    Btrriet as large tt four- 

fifths of an inoh in diaaeter hate been obtained in seme of hit Tar- 

let let.    Tariationa in the wild fonat are to noaeroua and represent 
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•uch a wld« range of clmrMt*r9 that tUera i* alfcorfc an endlets op* 

pwrttmity in aeleettng for such faotor» a* acidity, 0W»6ttt6fls, fUYort 

julolnesia, firmnett, pro<l\JAttTlty, hardlntte, ••Mon of ripening, 

(a) 
***ii«*na* to ftongdtt* dl»#M««, and otSutr* of iMs ia^ortanot.' ' 

Corllle ataU* that tha graatwt obataola oonfrontine tha blua- 

barry Icduatxy la the laok of aa Inaxpaiujiva mathod. of vagatativa 

propagation. He has, In hie axparijaanta, propagatad hjr naans or 

tuTjarin^, atyo?>ln€, root cutting*, acnmd layaring, and wood outtLnei. 

All these methods, with the po»sthla axoaption of wood cmttinga, ar« 

too ovBBhar»o« and unfaaaibla on a oomarolal aoala aooordlng to tha 

axpariaontar. IHe slapleat and *o»t rapid neani Of TagatatiTO propa- 

gation ie tgr wood outtingt tut audh * aothod doaa not raault in */ 

tmffloi«tt^ paroontaea of rooting to ha applioabla to o«aaar«lal two. 

L. 11. tiro* hortiouIturlBt at the Mi8»ttslppi ExparlsaBt Sta^ 

tlon*^*' Otates that "tha axpanalon of oowmaroial planting of - 

aalootod Mttaborriao in atary potantlal tolttafcarty groaring aaotion 

of tha Unttod stataa today hlngo* on tha datelopownt of a aooootafnl 

■athod of pr^p««ation.n fhit inTOatlgator worked antlroly with out- 

tlago of the Southern hloebarry, VaoeinlTai Tlrgatma. uaine ail kindt 

of eutting wood, in hit effort to find a workahle, InaxpenalTe 

•ethod of obtaining high poroantagea of rooting, bo uaed different 

typea of fraaes and took Into oongideratlon the aeaaonaX faetor of 

nakii« outtinga and of planting outtlnga. 
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ISr, ««fe (1920*1930) mooted cuttiBes to oome deer«« of suc«w« 

In aolar fraaoe, cold flraaies, and in tencbe* in «. alat propagation 

houao.   Booting porswataew of 90 and above wor« ottalned in c«rt«in 

c»*ec.    Kiis work «a« euocweful and may bo * atinwltw for farthar 

d«rralopB»nt in the bl««l)«rty induatiry of tho South*   Be indicAtea 

that etun^ing, auckerint;, tubaring and dividing arc all fairly cer- 

tain nethodf but too coirtly and cztraToeant of nsteriale and of 

propagating spaoa.    Qraftin^ and bridding cannot bo used beetua* of 

the s-uckfflfing habit of tha plant* 

!rhe aoat yooently publiahod and porhapa the moat sucoaaifal 

votk done on blxiebany propaeation i» aooradited to Stanley Jobnaton 
(9) of the mchigan Sxparlaent Station**  '   Sipariaenta in the propaga- 

tion of bluabarriee by   hardwood outtinga, softaood oattingo, root 

cuttinea, and tuborlng vere otmduotad,    ?arl«tiaa of the hij**bnjJh 

bluabarry, ?aneiniw ooryiaboyqitt. ware utad.   <&& intaatigator dealt 

quite axtenaively with the (aany conditions andsrlying propagation* 

2xp«ri*BntB in propaeation bar mean* of Outtings ware oarried on «Bd«r 

•rarioua typoa of fraKiae* tender Tarioua teoperatnrep> in tarioui ooila, 

and under apeoifie eha»i«al troat*enta*   Alao faotore anderiying 

outtaga auoh aa aiae of cut tings, leaf anrfaee of outtinge, end out- 

tingf with Tarying noaber of laaraa were aarefully r^ordad and ra- 

anlta eoaparad*   $&!§ eatperiaanter obtainad aoaa tary proaisin* ra* 

aulta, eapecially In the uae of aoftwood outtin^a*   Snah work ia 

liicaiy- to W a atiaalua to tha daralopeant of a thriTin« blna^ttrzy- 
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enterprise. $feis work, it arost be noted* *«is done under ifiohi^an 

conditions with the specific Bpecies mentioned above and is ty no 

means a conclusive indioator as to the possroilities of propagating 

other species in other sections of the oountry* 

fhe Evergreen Etaokleherry of the ftiet 

Pietri^tttiOtt and gtlii»»ilett» 5be Brergreen Ht»cklet>erry is 

fonnd on the West ooast, particularly on the ooast of Oregon and 

Washington* It is indigenous froa Monterey, California to British 

Coluahie alaost entirely within a few alles of the Pacifio Ocean and 

in the Foget Sound region. ' In oertain places it is found inland 

to some extent, usually associated with a «ore or lent aoid soil 

largely of organio or peat cosposition. 

The plant teens to grow quite veil in densely wooded land with- 

in a few jsiles of the ooast and is well adapted to shady conditions. 

Plants are tall, slender, of a unifona green color, and rarely pro- 

duce fruit in the shady environment. Outside of woods, plants are 

more hardy appearing, lover and denser than shaded pleats, hare rary- 

ing intensities of pinkish to purplish tints in winter and hear fruit 

afcundantly. In many places the hushes grow quite thickly on sand 

dunes matted with deosying Tegetation, 

the fruit of the Srergreen Hoekleherry finds its way to the city 

markets after heing picked by Indians and white people froa the wild 

areas. (9) in the Poget Sound r^ion of Washington the herries are 
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•specially abundant. In historical times the Indiana turned over 

dertain Ixackleterry &reM» in order to get a store eatisfeotory fruit 

yield. This ttirning *»• done erery fet years, fruit was borne the 

second year after Iniraing. This praotice seflaed to renew the plants 

and to increase prodaetion aaterlallj. 

This fceny ii popular as a pie-fruit throughout the West. It 

le readily dleposed of in the local oitiee of the prodtwiag aarew 

throng the agenoiee of cannerie*v freeh markets, and hak«ries. k 

very Mteneive iadtmtry ha» not heen huiit xtp in aarketiag time far 

due to the liaited iowwledge of it» uee, the inferior sice of the 

flruit, the uncertainty of the yield* and the labor proble«. 

yature Poeelbllltlee of en Bnterpriee. Vh* existence of each a 

delicious fruit as the Bvergreen Buokleberry in the Weet etrongly 

euggeets a potential enterprise of prwelse. If the wild blueberry 

of the Baat can be donestioated, inproved, and made to be a profit- 

able enterprise, it is likely that the same poseibilitiee may be 

latent in ite relative of the fett* 1!he propagation probl«t it, 

therefore, probably the more important line of attack in laying a 

foundation for a new plant enterpriee. 

Xaproteataat in yield* eise of fruit, eto., can be veil directed 

after the propagation problem Is solved. Jte such improvement work 

ha* been done throu^t eelecting and croseing Sactern tort*! It le 

possible that the Evergre«tt Hn«kleb«try preeents the same opportuni- 

ties for betterment* Work in crossing or hybridising the Eastern 

species with the Western species has not been investigated as yet. 
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Seoently, however, the ehroaoeoM* nualwr of X* ovftwa h$s Veen deter- 

mined. Prom the etandpoint of ohroaoeome nunher there it a poeeihll* 

ity of eoartJining the Weetern epeeiee with any of the Baetern speeiea 

hut other difflenltiee my he encountered, ^te field refluOne to he 

iaToetigated.W 

SXperimentere woAing with hlneherry propeg&tion indloete that 

the greatest posaihillty of ooameroial plant production liee in out* 

tage. Thi« method would he aore praotiOahle if the hig^ Mortality 

cotild he reduced. In only two propagation inveetigntione eonducted 

reeentlyi'Hll) ^^ the percentage of outtlngs rooted giTea proeiee 

of praetioal ootmereial application. The cutting Method le deairahle 

heoauae it serea time, plant material, and lahor, and alao aUoww 

for a rapid produotion of plante. 

Bealiaing the opportunitiee for future development and utili* 

sation of the Bvergreen Iftiokleherry ae an enterpriae in the West, 

the purpoee of the writer hae heen to Make a oontrihution to the eub* 

jeot of propagating thie plant* The epecif ic problem treated in thie 

thesis is that of propagating the Bvergreen Euoklelierry, Vacoinium 

ovatiM, Pursh, by means of hardwood out tinge. 



EXPBH2KKITAL PHOCffiXJBE 

Soils $»•& 

Tha Erargraen Huoklo'barry it eomparatrta to tha Saatarn bluat>ayr3r 

in ita aoil raqulrafflenta. k marttr of huckle^arrj aoil datarminm^ 

tiona made on tha quinlijrdrona apparatua, indieatad that it ia usually 

found on an acid soil of pS 4*6 to 6»5. Iliia plant ia found wild 

naar the ooaat of Oregon ttpon aoila tJiat ara ooapoaed laifgaly of pajf* 

tially dacoapoaad organic saatter wadarlayad with aand. fhia top 

aoil fotmd naar tha ooaat ia uaually tha raaalt of an aooxwilation 

of fallen laataa and other Tagatatlra dahria. Peat aoila nBdarlayad 

with aand are alao aaitahla for the growth of tha Erergreen flttckle- 

In toodartaicing thia propagation axparinant, three typaa of aoila 

ware naadi a peat and aand mixture nade up of three parta of ooaat 

peat to one part of river hottoa aaodt a aand, laafmold, and tilla^ 

matte loam aiztnre nade np of two parta of aand, one part leaffeold, 

and one part of Willamette loaat) and a third of eand-leaftoold aoil, 

the soil upon «*jich the hoeileharry ia ooamonly found growing near 

the ooaat, Theaa three aoila were uaad in hoth the ooldfrane and the 

greenhoaae heneh. 

In 1>oth the greenhonae bench and in the eoldfraae, ahout two 

inchaa of river twttom gravel waa pat in the hottom of the franea 

for the purpoae of facilitating drainage. Ahout aiac inohaa of aoil 

was uaad In each oaaa. Thia toil vaa taaped and wetted well before 

the outtinge ware planted. 
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£ia*ft tMhos were used on all framtt ia tha gravahonae BJOA out- 

tide on the coldfranie, Daring Bunny weather, thaee SMhes Inoreaeed 

the eoil heet con»i4er»l>3y et«n under tba&td oondittone* fhe ««• of 

the t&ehee did amoh to prolong »et«itiou of the he»t ia these frwae* 

»fter the air temperatiuree had et«ted to reoede Is the afternoon. 

It waa ohTiouB that water drainage In the iand-leafoold and the 

•and-peat eoilt waa muoh hotter than water drainage in the eand-leaf- 

awld-Willaaette loam soil* Thie iitnation wae due mainly to the olay 

content of the iTillamette loa« conatituent. 

Soil Teaperatoree, The teaperatvee of the toll and air In hoth 

the ^reeahouae and ooldframe eondltiona were ohaerved and rooorded 

for a period of ahout two aontha, Temperatwree were taken at YarloiM 

tiaes, uaually onoe a de^y either la the aoralne or in the afternoon, 

fth* eoll ther»6«eter waa laeerted to a d^th of two Inohe* la each 

•oil and the reading taken after a lapee of alwut fit* ainutee* 

Centigrade readings indicated a difference la te«peratTire anoas 

the three eolls, men reading were made in the aomin^, the air 

tffgpepfttitr* ranged fro* one to three d«greea higjier than the hl^heet 

toil teapwatare, la the afternoon, the air tetaperatare ranged froa 

one to four degrw* lower than the loweet eoll temperatore* Thia 

euggeets a certain lagging hehind of teaperaturee in the ao$I* In 

each 80il thi» lag "eeae to vary eoaewhat; that ie» there appears a 

a difference in the rate of heating and cooling aaong the three toil** 

On the ayerage* the aaad-leaffcola and the sand-peat soil* heated 
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©ore rapidly than th* ••nd*l«ftfmold»Will»a«tte loam soil*    fjbul fir«t 

nauwd aolla *or» about *qxml in th« rapidity with, which they abeorV- 

«d haat. 

WtiXQEmr-i<m Con»«itgatton«   ^li« fM^oenHLcni coneanlapatioa of 

theaa •oils wer« datewuiaod hy moanB of the ijttiahydfOJW a|)paratttB, 

pB Talue» ware as followai 

Sand^paat coil 4*4 

Sand-laafoold tall 4.83 

Saad-l9af«old-Ulla»atta loaa toil  7.37 

Cutting isaterial Haad 

?m^u^^m^MVm^   m**rl*k fo* ttia STar«JPaan Hoakla- 

barry outtinga wa« gatharad froa the ooaat naar Dalak*, Linooln Coua- 

ty, Oragon. PlaatB froa wbioh the matarial wa» out waro found grow- 

ing Inxurlaatly upon aand dona* within a thouaaad faat of tha ahora- 

lina, Tha»o wera haaTily «»tted with iaafoold and othar organlo 

dahrii. 'Phe fiyat lot mo gatharad hy tha wrltar in Horaahor. 

Matatial lator uaad waa rooaitad •onthly fro« Mr, H. A. Hoatatl«r of 

Halaica. 

?yaa^>ant of Gattingn. Hatarial t»a4 waa of two typaa* oao* 

yaar aid wood and two-yaar old wood* S&o ohjaot waa to uaa aaoh typ« 

of wood in arary soil, hoth in tha grawdwuaa and in tha «©iaf*aaa. 

In aach toil, 50 ona-yaar aid euttin«a and 60 two-year aid cuttings 

wara piaatad aonthly* Tha total in such an arraasasiant inolndad 900 
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tot %h« greenhouse aid 300 for the ooldfroaio owh soath. 

from the ghipment of material oaob month, the ono-yeaT old wood 

was cut In leitgthe of About 6 inohes and divided up Into two tyj>e»f 

8B for eaoh eoll were stripped of all tat two JOOTOO while tho other 

25 were etrtpped of all ^ut one loaf* fho loatoi loft o» wore those 

olosest to th© tips In eaeh ease* Those outtings wore planted about 

four inches doep and In rows one Inch apart* Soil was paoked tlg^t* 

ly at the hase of oaoh cutting hy tamping with a hloofc of wood* 

ffc* two-yoar old wood roeoivod in the shipment oaOh jsonth was 

out into lengths of four iaohos, Fifl^ of thoso ooro uaod in oach 

soil, fhey were planted in a horisontal position about two inches 

bolow the surface, Those wore spaoed about ono half inch apart tm& 

plaoed parallel to oooh other at on onglo of 4$ do«rees in rospeot 

to the longth of the row* tPhls was for the purpose of eonsorTine 

spaeo. 

Dates of r plantin^c. Cuttings wore planted about the first part 

of oaoh aonth beginning with SorsMfeor and oxtendin^ throogh April. 

Ifetorial *as rooelwd fron 3)olake shortly after the first of eaoh 

month as a rule. She purposo of this wmthly planting was to got 

some elue as to the influence, if any, of the planting tlae upon 

rooting and oaliousiiig* 

Procoduro and Corn 

Watering. An of fort was aado to naintoin optiawa growing con- 
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ditiona iii »|1 aoile. ?o do this it was nottotaary %o use aiseretioo. 

in tmljiae wtA&tt    In oMtf to a6t©3M&i»& tli» .«»>«wt 6f w&tttr sad the 

fr«quen<^r of mteticg JMKiuired it wa» neoees&zy to oxamino the soil 

overy «eeo»4 dt^r* 

mtring tii« winter aonth*, llttlo «at»rine WMI n©e«Mary, parti- 

eulai-iy in th« coldfra-ae. Cool wather kopt •▼apoiratio* to a «i»iiotw. 

It waa nooaaaajy to w*t«jr %h* graaahotuia euttinga thoro«ehly atout 

onoa a vaak* ttadar eoldfraaa ooaditiona, vater »aa nee»Baa3py alsout 

•Tery two weeks, longer period* aero allowed to intervetto dwine tha 

cold weathejr of January and part of fatama*y. 

Bturing the period fr<m Haroh I to Kay 1, watoriag )>eeame neoea- 

aary wore fraattantly than 1»afore dae to the wamer weather. In the 

grawohouae vater waa applied about orery two or three daya after the 

iNkgiftftis^ of mmny weather. It beeane neoeiaery to water the oat* 

tin«a ia the ooldframe about onoa a week. 

geaiperatare ^intained. During the winter aontha, greenhouae 

temperatures ware aaintained between 50 and 60 deg*eea Fahrenheit. 

ia aunay aprin^ weather approached, the t^iperaturet became quite 

high in the daytiae, ranging up to 60 and 70 dagreea at the begi»- 

aing of spring and Up to 90 and 90 during the l*»t few weeks of the 

experiment. 

Ooldfr«ae tei!5>araturea were nearly the ease aa ataoapharle te»- 

perature*. Proteotion afforded V the ooldfraiae kept teaperaturea 

nore regular and eliainated oooaaional periodic drops in temperature 
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wtiich occttr in the atraoapljere at tlmea durine the winter.   As th* 

frti'ae was ©on a true ted tightly and Iwuilced with a oil. and thd faot 

that it «&a on the grotmd, gre*tly inor»ft«ed its •ffioienoy «• paro- 

t#ction ae«in»* ««ld iwath^r^ 

At periods during Jannajy and F*b«MU7 when fr*e»in^ WMitliw 

o<»wi'«d, no Injurious effects ahowed vip in the ooldftame.    In SOT- 

MTA! instanoss sift«r a night of freeing weather, a sXight fre«sinfi 

of tl» stirface soil was noted in the ooldfran* Vat not enough to 

oanst heaving. 

Shading was applied during the few sunny days whieh ooourred 

periodioally In Jannary and Fe'brnary. Shade was aijpliod in 'both the 

gteeidwuse and the coldfraae hy using twtrlap oloth. $rm the latter 

pai't of Fehruary to Hay first, shade was «Miintai»ed constantly, neo- 

essitated V the more regular oocurrenoe of sunny days and the srad- 

ual rite in temperature during than period. 

T^atllation in the greenhouse frs«e Veosr^ necessary shortly 

aftarr 1>e0eal«t i#   apoplets of nrftte* firow ooadensation appss*ed on 

the uafterside of the e*shes.   fhis iadiessted that the heat of the air 

caused a high relative humidity, ehioh, upon oonta«ting the rapidly 

sooling glass sashes in the eweningi resulted in this oondonsation. 

In order to reoiove the hssdd ait* the sashes were tilted at one end 

and placed on one-inch tlooks.    At first thie Yentilation was done 

in the daytime only.    Later, howeTer* the sashes were kept raised 

oonetantly.    this praotioe not only lowered the ittmldity hut also 



lowered tha t«a^«af»ture to ton* axtent. 

la ApHl th* ooldtraae ««s Tontll»t&4 in tb* *«w »«aaer M Ban* 

Uoned atioT©. Two-inch tolocka w«r« used m&  the sashev were kopt 

r»i*©d oonetantly* 

Gen#ml 0"beerTfttioa» 

fop CbrowtU. A* it «M 9onaid«red i&praeU«al to iA%*ttw or 

di*t«r1) tlie toot ^rttem 6t the euttlngs Tory often, general, obeerre^ 

tione were made from tbe «tandpoint of top ^rovth de?elopiMtit ■or* 

regttlarly than notatione were made on root derelopaeat* 

Ctoder the relatiTely earmer oonditioat of the greenhouae, top 

growth was «tij«ilated to quite a notioaahle degree. Shortly after 

Deoeaher 1, top growth was uanifeetad in the Morwmhftr cuttin«e hy 

the eweiiing of the lmd«. Bad ewellin^ wee not eyident in the IOTO^- 

her cutting* of the ooldfrme until the fir»t of February. Thro^i- 

out the «onthe fre» 9ehrua«y to »«r, top growth waa rapid in Urn 

greenhonaa ooapared with that of the ooldfra»e. 

Cfuttinge w&ich shoved the aoet vigoroua growth at the ttart, irk 

moat oasee, died the ^niekeet. Warmer weather aewtted to inoreaae the 

naaiber of deaths per month. Proa ohaerrationa of the outtinga, the 

writer concludes that high tamperattires increased growth actirity 

in the aerial parts forcing out the hude and shoots at the eapens* 

of root derelopaient. Q>on the exhaustion of stored food* the cuts- 

inga auccaahed. Dead cuttings with Yigorou* top growth had neither 
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root* nor OA11O«* in noorly *%% OMeo eauained dwrlng the firot t*o 

aontlm, 

thdOr ooldftramo oonditlons, the cut tings •vidotttly hud A Ohanoo 

to *t*ft*fro thoit vitality and direct it nor* to Jroot do»«lop««it. 

Dying did Dot occur until a»rch and April in. theao cmttings. Th« 

fow found doad during tb«to ntontlui had little or no top growth* 

Soot SeTelopaent. In order to get an idea *e to when root 

groeth started and a» to the extent of general aevelosnent* a tew 

cut tinge were dug and exaained froa tise to time. In making snoh 

examinations, oare eat exeroised to avoid root or oallotia injwy 

and each cut tines Mere replaoed. 

On Jannary *» eeireral outtinge ttm each soil In both the green- 

house and ooldframe were don and exanlned* In the KoTe«rt>«r lot no 

rooting «aa erident in the one-year puttings under either condition. 

The eaM lot la the greeahoese shoved oalloasing ia ahout m per 

oent of the outtiage exaaiAed* lo ealloiuing trat etideat in the 

one-year cuttings la the ooldfre.*, however, 

In the Boteaher lot of the two-year cuttings, neither rooting 

nor oalionsing could he obferved oa January 4 ia either the oold- 

fraae or the greenhouse. 

One-year and two*year outtiage of the Oeeeaiher lot showed 

neither callousing nor rooting under either condition whea exeiela^ 

ed on the above date. 

Oa February 8 a tew outtiage is the greenhouse were exaalaed to 



aaoortain foot dorelopoent.    In the HoTeaber planting* of the ian4- 

po«t soil, and ■and-l»»f»old soil, many of the Outtingo woro found 

to t)« c&ilou»»d and aoao footod.    Is the Mftd-leafaold-lYillaaietto 

lom soil, noither rooting nor oallcru*ln« *»• in OTidonee.   Sereral 

outtinge •xaaln^l fro* the Docemter and January planting* of the oiw* 

yoor atatoriikl dlooloood nolther Oidlotuilng nor rooting* 

Cne-yoar old cutting in the ooldfTMO were examined on February 

3.   So oallowlng **e obtortod but thin otraado of foot* more no tod 

in a nuater of out tinge of the Hoveaiber plan tinge,    later plants 

eno^wur outtingo showod nolthor eaUoueing nor j-ooting. 

On tho abOT» date, two-yoar outtingt «**• dug and oxaalnod in 

the groeahottae.    In the iand^leafiaold-WllXaaiette lom eoll, no oal* 

lousing vae ob»erired»   Sa»d»peet and eaad-ieofteold «oil« shoved e»i* 

donoe of callousing in * fe» of the outtinge.    Theee were in the 

lotember outtinge only.   Deeeabor and January 10te ehowed neithwr 

d*110tteing nor rooting. 

On February 3, two-year *ood in the eold fraao wae dug and e»- 

anined*   ^iere ttae no etidenoe of rooting or ea.].JLouelzig in any of 

the three lotsj foteaber, I>eo«iber, and January plantingo. 

rixmX ObeerTationa 

One-»tear- Outtinge*    All outtingt vere dug on ibgr 1 end examined 

eloeeiy for root detelopaent,   Reeulte of one*Tear outtinge are tab«* 

lated in fablee X and II.    Such data, indio&te* the relatitra veinee 



of the three tolls et propagating toilt, the influence of ooldframe 

end ^reenhoute oonditiont upon rooting, and the infIttenoe of leaf 

turfaoe on rooting or oallotiting. The nomber of euttiagt used e»oh 

month in  the following t*hl# was 26 of the two-leaf type and 25 of 

text eae*le»f typt* 
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■g<p*T»fc* Otitt,ljOffl« ^-wo yew-old cuttingt failed to root duricg 

t&# *ix month* period. OfetervfctSoni irore not tAbulatod in the cafe 

Of thee* outtinea beeauae of the ?el»ti»e inoifinifieaaoe of their 

dereloiMoent. 

In the greenhouae on K«y 1» all euttin^f ^wre rotted «xcept 

those planted in ^?ril. Those planted at that tim showed seel ling 

hade in about 50 per cent of the outtinge. 

In the coldfraoe, a high mortality vas oheerred in all toils. 

Sat spelling tarn noted, ranging from 10 per oent of the cutting* in 

the early plantings ttp to ahove 6° P«* »«nt in the later plantings, 

Several cuttings in the sand-peat and the saad-leafeold soils dis- 

closed shoot growth ranging fret* one half inch to one inch in length. 



In •itiftfiRg tho noto» on obtarfatlona Ui&wx Qajtiag the oxpori^ 

Bwntsl poriod end the tablot rocortioe final dAt*^ «oso ewKUNtl do- 

dtiotion» tin t* drwm «• to the f«*to*» influwwin* rooting of «»1- 

lou»ia« of h»rd*ood euttia««» 

me outstanding itoa of imp rtaneo, a* ghown la Tatlot I and 

II, U the effoet of tonperaturo upon rooting of hardwood outtingo. 

Undor groeahoa»o condition*, cuttingo rootod wad ©ftlloojiod poorly ef 

eottjpetrtd to thioao Is the coldframe.   Cutting* in the gre«nhou*o 

•howed coanperatifejy rapid growth throtjghout the ^iele eacperl«ontai 

period and soenod to ttOumet their ▼itelitj' in aoot eaaei,   Cuttingf 

under eoldfrww condition* showed tery floe top deyelojawnt is the 

first half of the oxperinetttel period, a* thety •▼idontlj had a ohanoe 

to maintain a »ore ©Tenly Ualanoed grovth*   It em to concluded, 

therefore, that high teape?a.ttcre* force out top growth at the expen- 

se of root derelopaent. 

froa the experiment it is ooneluded that toil preference it en 

important item in rooting cuttings* In Doth the greenhouse and the 

ocldfrao** it waa observed that the aaad'-peet end the aand-leafwold 

soils produced far better reaulta than the aknd^laaftaold*willa*ette 

loan soil. Sand-peat and eand*-leaftaold soils are nell drained, loose 

textured soils with an acidltjr t**4 and 4.65 pH rospectiTely) deair* 

ahle for Brergreen Huckletarry plant growth.   Sand-leafeold-Willa- 
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m«tt« loam soil, on the other himd, i» more eosgxuat, «ore poorjy 

drained, and is elicitly aJclslint In roaction (7.37) M oontjfMtod 

to th« aUoro soils. It U therofoto concluded that the toll* ooa- 

l>ajr»l>le to tkote of th# natta-al ottTirowKmt of the Httokloborry ara 

aort adeptabla to outtafi*. 

Saaulta of the loaf«^xjrfao* Influence v-pen rooting In the one- 

yaar outtin^a ware oon»l8t©nt throughout all aolls la both the green- 

houte and the coldfiraa}©. Two-leaf oattlnga are etldantly more daalr- 

ahle than one-laaf outtlnga. Inoraaaad ayatheala of food taj aeana 

of larger leaf-txirfaoeB •eeme to contril>ute to the vigor of growth 

In the outtlngs. ihat affeet a Xwtg** mmb** of leawa than uaed 

in the exparioent would have vpon rooting la a prohlaa yet to he in- 

Teetigated. 

The inf luenoa of tlae of planting tipon rooting ewmot be eatl- 

awted, aa a fair teet aaa not glT«n to Mil a factor, later eott tinge 

did not hare a Ohanoa to ahow their rooting ability in the tlae 

allotted to the experiment. 

•Two-year old out tinge failed to root id the period of eijt 

aontha* In the groenhouae all cuttlnga planted prior to April I 

ware dead, while in the coldfreme a anall mmber in eaoh planting 

ware alive, fhota allre ahowed awaOling of the bods, ahat ««oh a 

responee m#ane from the atandpoint of Bt^oeeafta rooting later on, 

oannot be Interpreted. Had the experiment been carried out over a 

mush longer period, oonolnaive reeulte might have been obtaiaed. 



Uodar th« conditions Involved in thin  ft*p«rt&ent* this type of out* 

ting would to iBpraotioable froa a ooaawroisl etanfipoint. 

This axporiment prove* that it i» poeeiblo to eaooesefully Oal«* 

loue or root one-year old hardwood euttia^e* Over a period of ai* 

months, tip to 60 per cent ealloueing or rooting was obtained uader 

d©ldfra»e oonditiono. It it evident that the rate of eailottaing and 

rooting gro*» pro«re«»ively lees at the duration of the growine per- 

iod it shortened. At Boveaber outtin^t were the firtt planted they 

were, therefore* the one* i&dieating the tost rttnltt* 

It tan to concluded that relatively high perotntagot of one-year 

hardwood cut tine* of the Bvergroen Huokleherry oaa to auoetttfuify 

calloused or rooted, if given the proper soil, the required tes5>era- 

ture conditions, the right ssiount of leaf surface, and if regulated 

properly at to toil moitture, shading, and ventilation. 
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